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Hetfield ‘Tea and Strings’
Attracts Over 100 Guests

MOUNTAINSIDE – The
Mountainside Historic Preservation
Committee has revealed that its “Tea
and Strings Open House,” held on
May 18 at the historic Hetfield House,
proved to be a highly successful event.
More than 100 visitors enjoyed the
afternoon festivities.

A variety of baked goods accom-
panied the tea service, during which
the Westfield Volunteer String En-
semble provided background mu-
sic. Located on Constitution Plaza,
the Hetfield House is adjacent to
the Mountainside Public Library.

A raffle drawing was held at 2 p.m.
that day. The winners included Tom
and Judy Boniello, with the first prize
of $500; Robert Winchurch, with the
second prize of $300, which he do-
nated to a community food bank; Mrs.
Paul Zavodny, with the third prize of
$100, and Diane McCurdy, with the
fourth prize of $100.

Tables in the middle section of the
house held food and the tea service,
while members of the committee
conducted tours of the building for
guests. The committee reported that
this was one of the most attended
events of the year, and that it is being
planned as an annual event.

Members of the Mountainside His-
toric Preservation Committee respon-

sible for making this event possible
included Ruth Goense, Alice Cowell,
Diane Ruggiero, Carol Goggi, Carol
Clark, Lenore Toner, Sharon Green
and Maureen Giannone. This year
marks the Hetfield House’s 248th an-
niversary.

A WARM WELCOME…The Woman’s Club of Westfield installed new
member Madeline Roeber, right, during a general meeting that was held on
May 12 at the Masonic Lodge in Westfield. Pictured with her are Woman’s
Club of Westfield First Vice President Marion Mogensen, left, and Club
President Dolores Geisow.

An Invocation That Fulfills
Two Standing Obligations

By THE REV. ANDREW C.
HAMERSLEY

I recently had the honor of being
asked to give the invocation at the
41st annual Westfield Athletic Boost-
ers Association Award Dinner held at
The Westwood. It seemed like a re-
ally nice event and I was happy to
support the organization and appear
as if I belonged, even for a few mo-
ments, at the head table. (I sat next to
the mayor and other VIPs for the few
minutes before I did my duty.)

Clergy will tell you that we get
called into these kinds of situations
from time to time, due to what may be
the vestiges of the status clergy once
held in a community. The prospect of
succeeding in such a role can be tricky,
however.

First, I have at least a couple of very
real obligations. My first obligation
is to my family and, in this case, to my
son, who is a classmate to many of
those in attendance. With him in mind,
I am very clear that I am under a strict,
if unspoken, obligation not to appear
as an idiot in any way! (Since our
children were little, the clergy thing
has had to be treated with real care.)
At the same time, I have an obligation
to my parish, which is to comport
myself as a reasonably coherent reli-
gious leader who reflects well upon
the congregation I serve.

Sometimes there is a tension be-
tween obligation 1 and obligation 2!
So, I gave a little introduction before
my prayer. (This is very dangerous,
according to the requirements of obli-
gation 1, because of the obvious lack
of judgment parents have regarding
what is and is not cool according to
people of their children’s age, at least
according to their children.)

I thought I would share an anecdote
from my own athletic career. (See the
kid appall-o-meter edge perilously

close to red!) I told about how it had
been an embarrassingly long time since
I had attended an athletic banquet, but
as a former student athlete in three
high school sports, I had seen my
share. Some were about triumph and
others capped what used to be called
“character-building seasons.”

I recalled with clarity how our bas-
ketball coach began his comments at
our senior award ceremony, describ-
ing our team by saying, “Well, we
were short, but we were slow!” With
that trauma in mind, I allowed as how
it might be a good time to call upon
God in prayer, skating, I thought,
with fine-tuned skill right up to the
edge of overstepping the bounds of
obligation 1, while preparing to sat-
isfy those of obligation 2. See, I am a
trained religious professional!

The prayer was okay, I hope. It was
short. All Episcopal priests pray short
prayers. It is because we are not
schooled in extemporaneous displays
but are more grounded in the tradi-
tion of the Book of Common Prayer.

I think the prayer commended the
Booster Association and the athletes
and their families, coaches and train-
ers. I think it mentioned something
about the joy of victory and the les-
sons learned through defeat. It was
one of those funny prayers we offer in
interfaith settings, where we leave
out the specifics of the One to whom
we are praying, but that goes with the
turf. One is never really sure what
those who seek invocations expect, if
anything, but one tries to do one’s
best for both God and family.

Now just remind me to hide The
Leader when it arrives at home on
Thursday!

* * * * * * *

The Reverend Hamersley serves as
rector of St. Paul’s Episcopal Church,
414 East Broad Street in Westfield.

READY TO RIDE…Henry Espinoza of Scotch Plains, pictured above, will bike
to Canada starting on Sunday, June 29, to raise awareness and funds for multiple
sclerosis. His niece, Christine Smothers, who has the disease, will bike ride there
as well. Anyone interested in making a donation may make a check payable to:
The McDougall Research and Education Foundation and mail it to Henry
Espinoza, 2157 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076. For more information,
visit drmcdougall.com or milesforms.com.

AIDS Awareness to Be Focus
Of Prayer Service and Talk

WESTFIELD AREA – An AIDS
Awareness prayer service and talk,
sponsored by the St. Helen’s and Holy
Trinity AIDS Compassion Group of
Westfield, will be held on Tuesday,
June 17, at 7:30 p.m. It will take place
in Memorial Hall of St. Teresa of
Avila Church, located at 306 Morris
Avenue in Summit.

All are welcome to attend this event,
which will offer an opportunity to
commemorate loved ones lost to AIDS
and to learn what can be done to help
local families facing the challenges
of this disease.

The Reverend Monsignor Robert
Harahan, pastor of St. Teresa of Avila
Church, will preside at this program,
with a talk to be given by Dr. Terrence
Zealand. Dr. Zealand is the founder
of the Newark-based AIDS Resource
Foundation for Children.

After a brief prayer service, Dr.
Zealand will discuss his foundation,
which, together with St. Clare’s Social
Services team, cares for more than
950 medically fragile babies, many of
them orphans. The foundation and St.
Clare’s team also run multiple pro-
grams throughout the area for over
2,000 HIV-positive children and adults,
as well as for their families.

Dr. Zealand and his wife, Faye
Zealand, founded their organization
in 1985, and within two years opened
the first home for children with AIDS
in the country – St. Clare’s Home for
Children in Elizabeth. The success of
this project prompted the opening of
two more such homes in New Jersey,

along with an expansion in the
foundation’s range of services.

Following Dr. Zealand’s presenta-
tion, there will be time for informal
discussion, and refreshments will be
served.

Service League Reveals
End-of-Year Shop Sales

WESTFIELD – The Westfield Ser-
vice League (WSL) will hold its an-
nual end-of-year sales on Saturday,
June 14, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at its
thrift and consignment shops. Both
are located at 114 Elmer Street in
Westfield. A non-profit organization,
the league donates proceeds from
sales at the shops to local charities.

“Bag Day” will be featured at the
first floor thrift shop, when custom-
ers will be able to buy a grocery size
bag for $5 and fill it to the brim with
items from throughout the store. There
will be no limit on the amount of bags
one can purchase.

The consignment shop, located on
the second floor, will hold its annual
“Dollar Day” sale. All items for sale
will be priced at $1. Following these
sales, both shops will close for the
summer and will reopen after Labor
Day on Tuesday, September 2.

Normal shop hours are 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. from Tuesday through Saturday.
This year, the WSL is celebrating its
75th year of serving the community.
For further information, call the thrift
shop at (908) 233-2530 or the con-
signment shop at (908) 232-1223.

Christina Woods Achieves
Girl Scout Gold Award

Christina Woods

SCOTCH PLAINS – Christina
Woods, a member of Girl Scout
Troop 561, recently completed her
Gold Award project. The Gold Award
is the highest award that a Girl Scout
can attain. She was
among the honorees
at an awards cer-
emony that was held
May 27 at the
Fanwood Presbyte-
rian Church.

An active member
of the First Congrega-
tional Church in
Westfield, Christina
designed a service
project that would fill
a long-term need of the
church – the cleanup
and refurbishment of
the church’s library
and resource center.

Christina’s project entailed reorga-
nizing all the library’s books, videos
and resource materials, repainting the
table, chairs and walls of the library,
developing a color-coded system to
organize the different categories of
books and cataloging the books to
facilitate future use by the church.

She also designed a program in
which members of the church could
donate books to commemorate a spe-
cial day or person in their life. Since
her project’s completion, a Wellness
Resource Center and a special prayer
space have been set up in the library.

Christina’s mentor for her Gold
Award Project was the Reverend Joy
Mounts. In addition to Reverend
Mounts, Christina extended special

thanks to Young’s Paint and Varnish
Co. for donating paint and supplies,
as well as to members of Girl Scout
Troop 561, friends, family and mem-
bers of the First Congregational

Church who volun-
teered 131 hours in
addition to Christina’s
70 hours.

Christina entered
Girl Scouts in the first
grade. She is now a se-
nior at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School,
where she is a member
of the Italian Honor
Society, the Italian
Club and the junior var-
sity tennis team.

Additionally, she is
an active member of
the youth group at the

First Congregational Church, where
she is a Sunday school teaching assis-
tant, youth advisor for the board of
deacons and a camp counselor for the
summer Bible camp, as well as vol-
unteering at Camp Sunshine (a camp
for children with life-threatening ill-
nesses) for the past two summers.
Christina will attend Moravian Col-
lege in the fall. She is the daughter of
Alida and Bill Woods of Scotch Plains.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Girl
Scout community serves more than
900 girl members from kindergarten
through 12th grade. It is part of the
Girl Scouts of Washington Rock
Council, which soon will join with
surrounding councils to become the
Girl Scouts of the Heart of New
Jersey Council.

Presents

Long-Term Care and Estate Planning 101
A Comprehensive Overview of Services

Last Wills and Testaments | Powers of Attorney | Living Wills | Home Care | Assisted Living
Nursing Homes | Costs of Care | Payer Sources | Evaluating Your Needs

Westfield Memorial Library
550 East Broad Street

Thursday, June 12th at 7PM

Please call for more information or to reserve your seat: 908-709-1999

Nicholas A. Giuditta, III
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Class to Be Offered
On ‘Food and Mood’
WESTFIELD – The Union County

Board of Chosen Freeholders will
present “Food and Mood” on Wednes-
day, June 11, from 7 to 9 p.m. in the
county’s Venieri Building, located at
300 North Avenue, East, in Westfield.

Karen Ensle, a registered dietician
and health educator who heads the
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County, will lead the program.
She will explain the latest research on
the relationship between food intake
and how it affects attitude and mood.

The class will offer guidelines to
help improve eating habits and re-
lieve stress through good nutrition,
and will include a discussion of how
the nervous system is affected by the
food choices individuals make.

Registration is required. To regis-
ter, call the extension offices at (908)
654-9854. A fee of $5 per person will
be collected at the door.


